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fresh from the mills

of 1897 fishing

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every Ball Must Be Marked

Marshall & Co.
SHREWSBURY MILLS

Manufactured from Flax
selected specially for .

Columbia River Fishing
....See that every ball
bears the MARSHALL,
LABEL

'6, 7, 8, 9, io, ii, 12, 13, 14 PLY 40 s.
12, 13, 14, 15, 18, PLY 5o's.

7, 8, 9, 10 PLY 3o's.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.

AGENTS

482 BOND STREET

T1IK DAILY AaTOttlAN, THURSDAY MORN I NO, MAKCH IT, IHW.

VrTgulator

Tfte Favorite Home Remeag.

For all dlwavs a'jw J by derangement

of the Liver, Kldneyi, and Stomach.

Keep It always In the house and you

will ave time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or blllousnen, and SIM-

MONS LIVLR REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIViR
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without

Violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER

Regulator.
J. II. kVllln Mi Co- - rttlUUolpKU.

When a man u 0 blimdsd horse he
I aUwys carefjl of Ua health. He
looks after li dl'i awl ' psilleiilsr
Hi at the feeding -- Im'l be rtaular and
rlirlit. Wlill he is J lit M tl la likely
u not that l U hin.uf suerlng from
some disease or I. (! When the
trouble getaso ''ad tha: he cannot work
h will n 10 lve himself the ear
he gave the horaa at the atart. CSood

pure, rich rd Wool U th beat Insir-anr- e

atp-ln- at disease of any kind. Al-

most all dleaa-- a coma from Impure
or Imiioverlshed brxd. Keep th- - blood

pure and strung and dlsia can find
no foothold Ttiat la the principle upon

hi-- Ir. ea )'ldn Medical Dis-

covery work. It deans", purifies and
enrtehea the blood, puU nd keeps the
whole body In erf order; makes
appntlta good, digestion etrong. aaafm-llaAh- m

pfrferl. It brings ruddy, virile
health. It builds up solid, wholesome
flesh (not fat) whn, from any reuse,

rnluwl below the healli.y atandard.

A ft woman o''n kr youth and
beauty she trW-- n t make up thy

loss In culture.

Isn't It lovely when a friend tries
to tell yuu f the supposed to be sly
doings of wmie una In whom you are
Interested, to be able tc tell her that
lhT la no secret aJiout It. aa you are
already In pfuwesslon of all the facia.

There are iime women aha ate re--

minded that they are superior
every time a man takea IT his

hat to thorn.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No

cure no pay. For sale at Ks- -

test-Con- n Pi tta: store.

When a man Maria downhill peo

ple ktiii to take at! Interest In letting

him a"". ut of curiosity to are where
he will land.

A GOOD LKTTBIl

From the clerk of the itn ult Court.
Form-ndln- i-, Kla.. Fob. W. isy.

Mr. J. (Knre SuhiT. nmitifUit, Clty- :-
lmT 0rite: I'IM d a ottl

of CluunlM'rlain' Cough ltmedy. I

wtmld nK twi eLy If I knw there waa
none of lila valuable rvmeily In the
Iwauie. I have trh'n It a fair tnat and
omnldiT It one of the very lxt rente- -

lli cmnip that I have ever found.
One dwa linji alw-ay- i twit ulflMent, al
though I uen It freely. Any oold my
clilldren ointnul yields very readily
to thla mellrtne. I con oonmientloualy

remimnd it for cnup arul colda In
ohlldrvn. Youra rejKr.fully.

OrX). E. WOLFF.
Sold by hjttt-a-Con-n Drug Co.

It la not dllllcult 1o maJce old people
happy; ahow them aomeone twenty

yiara older than themaelvea who Is

htlll In koimI hi'ulth.

Pmi't allow the lunga to be Impaired
by the nmtlmioua Irritation of a dough.
It la eler to prevent conaumptlon
than to cure It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early ward off any
fatal lung trouble. Chua. Kogers.

lluvlng company may mean the ex- -

ercMng of hoapltable ItiKtlncta to the
women, but It means giving up the
rocking clmlr to the iif.-n- .

A man may dn-a- a aa well an hi ow n
good Judgment and the uslMtnnoe of
an artlxtlo tailor muy elect. He muy
take hla "tubs," but If fila digestive
irgana are out of order, he will have

an unw holesome appearance. Ills com-

plexion and the whites of his eyes will
have a yellowish cast. Ills tongue will
be coated, appetite poor, hla teeth rua-t-

his breath abominable. He Is one
big, unmistakable sign of constipation.
The quickest, surest, eaaleat way to
cure thla trouble Is to take Dr. Tlerce'i
Pleasant Pellets. They are made of
eflned, concentrated vegetable extracts.
Nothing In the least harmful enters
into their composition. They hunt
down all Impurities, and "make them
move on." They are the product of
many years' study and practice. Dr.
Pierce cannot afford to put forth a
worthless article.

Borne people are so mean thai they
make their politeness disagreeable.

TO CUItK A COLD IN ONE DAI,
Take laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 21c. For sale by Chaa.
Rogers. Druggist.

No one ever thinks that a boy Is
tired.

MARINI3 NliWS.
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The Alice Uliinihurd aulled for Han
Franelwo yesterday.

The m.umfr Harrison has sailed for
New Westminster, ll. C.

The Culumblne la only awaiting
weather to set buoy In Coos

bay,

The steamer Queen yet..rday took
the rargi, of the Alice lllanchard up
I" Portland.

The Kicamer Htate cleared and sailed
for Han Francisco yeaterday morning
with a g'odly slxed freight and paasen-g-- r

list.

The Queen 4 the Ocean Is now con-

ceded to be the new White Ktar line
which Is nw build-lu- g

In HHfast. Ireland.

It Is revorted Hhat the Hrltlxh ship
Itillance. now In Portland, has been
chartered in load lumber on the Bound
and will shortly come down the river.

The Hamburg-America- n line has In
the new twin-scre- steamer

Pennsylvania, whlh, In point of
la perhaps the greatest ship

In the world. Her measurement are
as fillows: length over all, M feet:
brea.lth. 63; depth of hold. 40; displace- -

metil. HAW tons; total capacity of all
cargo iu e and stire r'xim, 21,762

tons. Iiadlng capacity for cargo, 18,.
Ut tons Her engines.
UiIIits, furnaces are of the largest and
flm-s- t pat terns.

The past winter Is reported as Uie
worst fur wrecks In the of
llsters at sea. Twenty-thre- e dere- -

llcts now dot the surface uf the North
Atlantic, including a I xen fore-and- -

afiers from the New England porta.
laden wt lum e- - 'fh--- - vessels are
'kHy to keo nfbiaJt a !' time, and
r. v . Iarcrus - , litigation.

Man . .pa wit. c...t!y argoes are
mlsslnr, mere than ver known
before i intr an I a list of
them would lie long .. 0 appalling.

Salt on Sea alt for baths at
Mi Ehtes-Con- n Drup: Store
lUe and 25c per package.

Cp'te has no snakes, a fact that
may help to explain the Ir1ih tempera-
ment of the Inhabitants.

The sooner you begin to right the
fire, the more easily It may be extin
guished. The sooner you begin taking
Ayer's Harsaparilla for your blood dis
ease, the easier will be the cure. In
both rases, delay Is dangerous, If not
fatal. Hi sure you get Ayer's and no

ither.

Men who have been cured of con-

sumptionand numerous cures are an
nounced are thought to be men who
never had the disease, although they
may have thought so.

E. E. Turner, of Compton, Mo., writes
ua that after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of De Witt's
Witch Haxel Salve. It cures eciema
and severe skin disease. Chaa. Rogers.

It Is announced In the Washington
Post that Dr. Edward Redloe. of Phil
adelphia, formerly consul at Amoy, has
strung backing for the consul general
ship at Cairo, Egypt.

TO ITKK A COLO IN ONE PAY.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale hy Chaa,

Rogers. Druggist.

The attitude of Greece In standing
alone Is heroic, but, aa the- peace of
Europe Is at stake, It would seem cau
tion were more desirable than hero
Ism.

No matter how positively President
McKlnlcy states that no appointments
will be made till after the tariff Is

disposed f, separate Individual
condldate for a Job refuses to believe

that an exception will not be made
of Ills ca1.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Swim Island bar (lower) post light,

Willamette river.
Notice Is hereby given tnat the three

nlle beacon, from which the llxed white
light Is shown on the lower end of
Swan Island bar, Willamette rtver, Or- -

econ. that was carried away on the
isth of February lotrt, has been re
placed, and the light Is

Tls notice affects the Hat of lights
and fog elgnals. Pacific coast, 1896, page

24; also the list of beacona and bouys.

Pacific ci". 1S95, page 60.

Py order of the light house board.
JNO. P. MERRELL.

Lieut. Commander, U. S. Navy,
Inspector 13th L. II. Dlstrlot.

Office of U. S. Lighthouse Inspector,
Portland, Oregon, March 8, 1897.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there Is

funds In the city treasury to pay all

warrants Indorsed prior to May l, Win.

except warrants drawn on Wall street.
Interest will cease after this date.

J. W. CONtf.
City Treasurer.

Astoria, March 19. 1896.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest chsrms a woman can
mums7 Pomosi's Cosiuuol Powoaa

gWestt- -

.LA

"
I iff.'

AVcgctable Preparation for As-

similating toe Food and Regula-
ting tl Stomachs and Dowels of

PromotcsDieslion,Cheerful-ncs- s

and s neither
Ojmun.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

jfcs OU

dhCmimmMf

vrmrw:

Apofcct Remedy forConstipa-tion- .
Sour Slornach.Diarrhoea,

Worms Convulsions fevcrish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
TSX5

CXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.
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Bold and by Chaa. Rofen,

Memory, Loss of Bralii Ppwr. HeadaoM,
Ua Manhood, KIXDUy Kerf obm.

to GwatlT ol aiUwr eeaosd
lion, axoesUTa ol tobaeeo, a

lead iaflrmity, iManitj. Can oa
vestpoeaaL 1 per box. lor i, by mm prepay
it alldranUta As It, taka no other.

IUzd and Tamiull su ronlaud. Ot

Tr St.

Reason

Why

Selling...

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup, you oaa the

of who know that
One Minute Cure relieve their
Utile onea as aa It la

Many homes In the city are
never It. Chaa.

a little old man to;
an he puts on a

plug hat. I

For and

n. fu-
llant

xtfuiu -
of the

or THK

AT
In the Stale of Oremm. at tli euwe ol

Mureli J. IK7

Uwiis - $ M.1S7 SS

e'iire Hint uiweured .. .S7

I' S Ihimls to iHH'iire .. 11. 00
on 8 ImmLs r tw

KnH'ks, ete P.i.-- U&

anil fix r. 3.816 01

Other rMl estate sud mori;:ei
owned 1.000 00

Hum Inmi nutlouiiJ bunks (not resarr.
1.2!M 0 l

from .tale bsttki and bunkers... 4.6.VI sw

lue from reserve stents 4,614 43

Checks and oilier eash in.i 1.4.t) 46
Nutwi of 'Uh-- r NaUonal banks 00

paper currency, Dlrkel.t,
and 36

Lawful Mossy Kukbvb is Bask, vii:
Specie 29,908 .

notas WW U0 30,80(1 30

fund with 8.
(B per tent, ul .... 90

lotaL .ll.H69 tJ

Capital stock paid III 80.009 00
HuriHiw fund 7.3UO W

pniflu, le ei pen es and
taxes paid 4,750 J9

National bank notes - 10,150
deposits subject

to cheek I 54,249 38
Demand of u- -

poslt 8,89 84
Tims of 313 S 94,669 38

Total 8I0B9 67

State Countv of m:
I, J. K. HIKlns. l above--n
limed bank, do awear that lbs shove

statement trua to the best i f hit
and bellei. J. K. Cashier.

and sworu to betore lue this 1Mb
day ol ltW7.

. C.
IsbaiJ Notary Public for OreaoD.
Corteet Attest:

D. K. I
C. 8. J.

J. C I
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MANHOOD RESTM-AeSSl- S

Waka.
lilais, Weak

Kmiariopa.
loaioTpower Orjaa. byoexe.

om
whloa to CoasampUonor "fJ5lr?ZXw.ultor

aceots,

Hustler's Astoria
'-- 'T-ventl- eth McKee Ave.

Good

Lots

...Are

GUARANTEED

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
482 Bond Street.

appreciate
gratitude mothers

Cough
quickly admin-

istered.
without Rogers.

When wants
make impression

CASTORIA
Infants Children.

Report Concttion

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

ASTORIA,
bunes,

KKSlll'HCKS.
:inddieMiii's.

Overdraft".
rlreulatUN

Premiums
serurltlen.

111

KK.nU)
Due

approved

liU
Frartlonal

oeiits............... li6

U'lil-Uml- ir

Kedemptlon U. Treasurer
circulation). SK2

LIABILITIES,

Undivided

oultmUiig 00
Individual

eeniflcates

ceriirieatss depo-i- t

ofOretou, CUti-op- .

eaiMer the
solemnly

Is ksowle'lKe
HIOGIS8.

Subscribed
March,

FULTON

WARREN,
WR1UHT, Director!.
DEMENT,

ON

OF

tottlw

taytiia( proalst

Druggist.

yiathral optam

and

J. W. CONN. Axant. Astoria.

- Situated ou the south side
of Aptoria's hills.

Twentv degrees warmer
and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the North Ride.

Magnificent sites for res
idences, overlooking rivt-- r

and bav, siinnv and shel- -
a

tered.
Easy and natural grades:

little or no grading needed.

The Daily

Astorian

Has the

Largest

Circulation

on the

Columbia

River

Everyone

Reads It

TRANSPOtt TTION LINK.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIMG CARD.

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria at
7:20 a. m. and 2 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Flavtl at I
a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains 'cava Astoria for Seaside at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Flavel for Astoria at t:4
. m. and t-- p. m. dally.

GO EAST
..VIA..

Library Car Route
AMERICA'S SCENIC LINE.

Reals Is Rock
Diaiag Billasl

Ho

Dial

Tha aJl-ra- ll route to Kootenai mining
district, via Seattle and Spokane

Shortest and Quickest Itine

St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duiotti, Chicago

AVD ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers, Dining and library Observa

tion Cars.

Daily Trains
...Post Time

8KRVICB AND SCENERY UNEaQCELKD

For tickets and full lnformaJon call
on or address

A. B. C. DENN1STON.
C. P. ft T. A, Portland. Or.

R. C. STEVENS. G. W. P. A Seattle.

WHITE C0LUR L1WE

THE STEAMER" TELEPHONE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex

eept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at T a. m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at S p. 8unday excepted. Sat
urdays at 11 p. m.

Tickets rood on both boats.
V. B. SCOTT. President.

E. A. Seeley, Arent. Portland.
C. W. Stone, Axent. Astoria.

Telephone No, 1L

In the heart
of Chicago.

The Union Passenger
station In Chicago, Into
which all Burlington
Route trains run, is lo-

cated In the very heart
of the city.

The principal hotels,
the largest stores, the
best theaters, the biggest
business st abutments
are only a few blocks
distant. To reach them
It Isn't even necessaryEii to Lake a street car.

To reach Chicago, it IS
necessary to take the
Burlington Route; that
Is, it Is If you want tha
beet there Is.

Two routes via Bil-

lings, Mont, and via St,
Paul. Minn. Swift, safe,
luxurious. Compartment
sleepers are notable fea-
tures of or St. Paul-Chica-

trains.
Tickets and time tables

at any ticket office.
A. C. SHELDON, Q. A,

Portland, Oregon.

Are Yon Going East?
Ba sura and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

t

line:.
CHICAGO.

ST. PAUU.
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMA1JA RAILWAYS.
Tbis Is tha

GREAT SHORT LINE
Betwees

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points Kant and

SoutL

Their Macnlflcent Track, Paerieae Ves--
tlbuled Dtnlnf and Sleeplna Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have giver, this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passenxar carrlad
on the vestibule- - trains without axtra
obarg-a- . Ship your trelrht and travel
over this famous line. All scents have
tickets.
W. H. UBAV. T. C SATJ.OE.

Oan. Aaatxt. Trav. F. and P. Aft.
tit Wsatahixtoa sc. Portlaad. Or.

A


